
 
2024 Marke*ng Opportuni*es 

 
The Bronze op&on is simple and economical for any company.  You will receive a 3’x5’ sign on 

the chain link fence on the grandstand side of the front straightaway.  
$750 (Red Area on a+ached map)  

 
The Silver op&on will give a li?le more exposure for your company.  You will receive a 3’x10’ 

sign on the inside retaining wall on the front straightaway, your company image will be 
displayed in rota&on on our video board, and you will receive one season pass for 2024. 

$1,200 (Blue Area on a+ached map)  
 

The Gold op&on will be the higher end when it comes to signage at I-70 Speedway.  You will 
receive an 8’x16’ billboard on the outside retaining wall of the racetrack, your company image 

will be displayed in rota&on on our video board, and you will receive two season passes for 
2024. 

$3,500 (Yellow Area on a+ached map)  
 

The Pla8num op&on is a package of all three above op&ons.  You will receive the 3’x5’ sign, the 
3’x10’ sign, the 8’x16’ billboard, 3 season passes, along with 6 single use suite passes for 2024. 

$6,000 
 

We also offer opportuni&es for your company to have naming rights to a specific event during 
the 2024 season.  The Title or Presented by sponsorship cost will vary by event.  This op&on 
will feature your company name in the race event &tle (Example: The Carquest Auto Parts 

Showdown) along with all social media, radio, streaming commercials, 5’x30’ highway banner, 
flyers etc. for that specific event.  In this package, you will also have access to a private suite for 

your customers or guests. 
Star8ng at $5,500 

 
Please contact Casey Shuman for more informa&on 

 casey.shuman@i70motorsportspark.com 
317-800-0457 
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Date Event Series

April 7th Open Test & Tune

The Rod End Supply
April 20th Open Wheel Classic

$3,000 to win NW - $1,200 to win 305s               Support Class - Powri 305w Sprints

May 18th Powri Salute to Soldiers
$5,000 to win - $1,000 to win Bmods        Support class - SMVR - Powri Bmods

june 7 - 8 The Rayce Rudeen  Event
$10,000 Friday/$26,000 Saturday              Honoring the Rayce Rudeen Foundation 

June 22nd TBA

July 6th The Patriot Nationals 
$3,000 Bmod - $2,000 SC - $1,000 MW /4 cylinders Support Class - Stock Cars, MW Mods, 4 cylinders

July 27th Powri Summer Sizzle
$5,000 to win - $1,000 to win stock cars Support Class - Stock Cars

August 24th  The KC Cup
$7,000 to win - $2,000 to win Enduro Support Class - 75 lap Enduro

September 7th Monster Truck Madness Monster Trucks - Truck Rides - Freestyle MX

September 28th Powri Double
$5,000 to win - $1,200 to win 305s - $1,000 Bmod Support Class - Powri 305w Sprints - Powri Bmods

October 8th Dual in Odessa
$20,000 to win

October 12-13 Harvest Fest

2024 Events Schedule

             POWRi WAR/MWRA/WINS

       Powri 410w Sprints

Mx, Vendors, Band, Food, Games

High Limit Racing

High Limit Racing

POWRi/USRA Bmods 

Powri 410w Sprints

Mlra Late Models/75 lap Enduro

Powri 410w Sprints


